Legislative District 37:
The King county district encompasses Beacon Hill, Central District, Rainier Valley, Columbia City, Rainier Beach, and Renton.

Senator Rebecaa Saldana (D)
An important person in Senate Democrats leadership. Very focused on racial equity, and immigrant communities. Has worked as an organizer with migrant farmworkers, former ED of Puget Sound Sage (equitable economic development organization). Has two elementary-age kids.

(360) 786-7688
rebecca.saldana@leg.wa.gov
Cherberger Building (JAC), 237

Legislative Assistant:
Raman Khanna
raman.khanna@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Caucus Vice Chair | Vice Chair of Labor & Commerce | Ways & Means | Rules | Housing

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
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Representative Sharon Tomiko Santos (D)
Focused on the K-12 system and not engaged in early learning issues. Was an activist for desegregation of Seattle schools. Elected to this position in 1998 and is the longest serving representative of color in Washington. Her husband (deceased) was civil rights leader Bob Santos, one of the "Gang of Four."

(360) 786-7944
sharontomiko.santos@leg.wa.gov
O’Brien Building (JLOB), 321
Legislative Assistant:
Amber Ceballos Amber.Ceballos@leg.wa.gov
Radigan Lander Radigan.Lander@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Chair of Education | Consumer Protection & Business | Finance

Representative Chipalo Street (D)
 Newly elected and interested in child care and early learning. Works in tech at Microsoft. Co-founder of the Teacher Scientist Partnership at Technology Access Foundation Academy. Also owns and runs a real estate company. He is a soccer referee, including reffing for the Sounders and OL Reign.

(360) 786-7838
Chipalo.Street@leg.wa.gov
O’Brien Building (JLOB), 310
Legislative Assistant:
Travis Jones
Travis.Jones@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Assistant Majority Whip | Vice Chair of Finance | Environment & Energy | Innovation, Community & Economic Development, & Veterans

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)